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BY SIMON SHABANGU

THE COMESA Federation of
Women in Business (COMFWB)
EswatiniChapter is trainingwomen
onagri-businessas theygear them-
selves to start supplying theWorld
Food Programme (WFP).
This was disclosed by COMFWB

Eswatini Chairperson the Member
of Parliament Thandi Nxumalo.
The chairperson said this was part

of the tripartiteMoU they havewith
Financial Inclusion and Cluster
Development (FINCLUDE+) and
WFP.
She said through the assistance

between the three partners, as well
as theCentre for Financial Inclusion
(CFI), theyhadalready trainedwomen
fromTikhuba,Mafutseni,Siphocosini,
Shiselweni and other areas where
they have groups.
She said the women were being

trained on a number of areas of run-
ning abusiness,which include finan-
cial literacy, costing, negotiation and
understanding the requirements that
WFP had in order to source good
from them.
“Currently we have selected about

160 women from around the coun-
trywhohave shown interest and also
proved that theyhave the landwhere
they will do the farming. Soon after
the training, we will start farming
especiallybeanswhichWFPhasbeen

importing.Theagreement is such that
we want WFP to source the stock
locally,” she said.
She said this was a pilot project,

noting thatmorewomenwillbe trained
and roped into the project because
themarketwas vast. “From the look
of things, it will be difficult to satis-
fy themarket because theywant large
volumes. We are excited about this
project because itwill empower a lot
of women farmers across the coun-
try.
At the endwewant our women to

gain financial independence and be

able support their families and also
grow the country’s economybecause
research has proved that agriculture
can turn around the economy,” she
said.
TheManzini SouthMP added that

there was a lot that was still coming
since theyhadotherprojects to embark
on. She said the partnerships and col-
laborations they had with partners
from other countries would benefit
Eswatini in networking and being
able to exchange ideas and do busi-
ness to business engagements. She
said if this project could bewell sup-

ported it hadhugepotential to address
the challenge of food security.
She requestedother corporates and

organisations to partnerwith this ini-
tiative. TheMPsaid the projet could
benefit more people, address food
security, poverty reduction aswell as
economic recovery.
“I recently returned from a confer-

ence inTunisia,wherewe leant a lot
which we will implement even here
at home.
“For example we noted that work-

ingwithembassies fromvariouscoun-
tries can assist us to network and get
markets even outside the country. I
must say that opportunities are plen-

ty and we invite women to join this
crusade and make money through
farming because the country is cur-
rently importingmore thanweshould
be sourcing from outside.
“If we can reduce the volumes we

import the economy can improve,”
she added.
Nxumalo said they received sup-

port from their international leader-
ship from the headquarters, which
recently attended the local confer-
ence held at Esibayeni Lodge.
TheMPappealed formore support

especiallywith farm-land fromchief-
doms so that women can start pro-
jects and generate incomewhile cre-
ating job opportunities formost peo-
ple at community levels.
She said currently they had about

2000members countrywide and still
recruiting, noting that they recently
received 60 newmembers.
She applauded MP Prince Kusa a

Chief ofMdumezulu area who allo-
cated10hectaresof land to theirmem-
bers in his community.
“We encourage other chiefs and

community leadership structures to
emulate what the prince did so that
we can expand the farming projects.
“Thiswill not be for our benefit, but

thewomen themselvesand their com-
munitieswhichwill extend to boost-
ing the economy of the country as a
whole,” she said.
About COMFWB
COMFWB is COMESA's agency

for theeconomicelevationofwomen.
It seeks to promote economic inclu-
sivity forwomenby integrating them
in trade and development activities.
It has its headquarters inMalawi and
is currently chaired by Maureen
SumbwewhileRuthNegash is chief
executive officer.

COMFWB CAPACITATES
WOMEN ON AGRIBUSINESS

This is the group of women from Lundzi who have been trained on agri-business as part
of the ongoing COMFWB project.

MP Thandi Nxumalo with one of the attendees during the
COMFWB regional conference in Tunisia.

Chairperson of COMESA Federation of Women in
Business (COMFWB), Eswatini chapter MP Thandi
Nxumalo addresses delegates during one of their meet-
ings recently.

Participants from the Shiselweni Region meet after the women farmers
workshop.

Women follow proceedings during one of the trainings in the Shiselweni
Region.

COMFWB Chief Executive
Officer Ruth Negash mak-
ing her remarks.


